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Damages Denied Mrs. 
McFarlane in District 
Court in Crane Friday

A 109th Diftrict Court jury in 
Crane Friday returned a verdict de
nying Mrs. W. C. McFarlane dama- 
get she had sought from Crane 
County Sheriff Jack Young in a 
suit alleging unlawful restraint.

In the petition which was styled 
W. C. McFarlane et ux against Jack 
Young, the plaintiff alleged that 
she was unlawfully taken into cus
tody last March 1 at Crane. Dam
ages totalling $10,000 were asked.

Testimony in the case got under 
way about 1:30 p.m. Thursday and 
IS witnesses were called to the 
stand before the case went to the 
jury at 7 p.m. Friday. The verdict 
was returned after about three 
hours deliberation.

John Watts was counsel for 
Young and plaintiff was represent
ed by Judge Jim Cogd^ll of Fort 
Worth. Judge William Kerr of 
Pecos presided

The jury included 1. D. Holt, 
foreman and Glenn Jones, O. E. 
Coleman, E. M. Frost, H. L. Wood. 
R. N. Hester, J. E. McCorkle, 
Claude Martin, Bud Weeden, Ver
non Stacey, Leslie Johnson and 
Fred Gray.

o

McElroy Ranch Offices 
Are Moved to Midland

The McElroy Ranch Company 
has moved operating offices of its 
land and cattle properties and oil 
development activities from the 
ranch headquarters, eight miles east 
of Crane in Upton County, to Mid
land.

LMter Grant, vice president and 
manager of the company, is in 
charge. T. W. Schreiner is office 
manager, and R. E. Roark who has 
been living in Midland for some 
time, is production superintendent 
of oil operations.

o
Mrs. Jack Walcher and daughter. 

Prissy, and her mother, Mrs. M. H. 
Moorman of McCamey will spend 
the week end in Odessa. They will 
be the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Starnes while there.

Presiden! of College of 
Mines Visits School

High School students and the 
faculty were honored Monday,Feb. 
21, when D. M. Wiggens, President 
of the College of Mines gave a most 
interesting talk in the auditorium. 
His subject was “Absenteeism and 
Slackers." He brought out in his 
talk the harm absenteeism and 
slackers could cause in our coun
try today—not only in 'defense 
plants, factories, any kind of war 
work, but also students in our 
schools. He stressed the value of 
Dost war education.

J. F. Wiliams, dean of students 
in me College of Mines was also 
present and spoke to the Senior 
class on the value of education.

Spanish Club Enjoys 
Program Wed. Afternoon

The Spanish Club had its regu
lar meeting Wednesday afternoon, 
February 23rd, in the music room 
of the high school. The following 
progam was rendered: Roll call,
Anna Maude White; Song, “ Ameri
ca” , members of the club; “Vivas 
for Jorge Washington,”  Mrs. John 
Prude; Play, “A Vacationist in 
Mexico” , Herman Calcote, Zackie 
Monroe, John Robert Prude, Max
ine Moore, June Carruthers, Billy 
Brown and Wanda Lee; Mexican 
Handwork, Miss Myrtle Brick; 
Vocal Solo, "Besame Mucho” , Pat
ty Lee Burress; and. Pottery Mak
ing in Mexico, Marie Lee.

Rev. and Mrs. Seth 
Hughes Honored With 
Party Tuesday Night

Members of the Baptist Mission
ary Union entertained with a sur
prise pounding at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Wheeler, Tuesday eve
ning, honoring the new pastor of 

j the Baptist Church, the Rev. Seth 
! Hughes, and Mrs. Hughes and their 
daughter, Pat.

The George Washington motif 
was carried out in the details o f the 
party. Misses Kathleen Wheeler, 
Christine Yocham and Alice Mid- 
kiff, dressed in Matrha Washington 
costumes furnished informal music 
for the first part of the evening.

A short program followed with 
Mrs. Jap Edwards as leader. A 
George Washington reading. "The 
Artless Prattle of Childhood” was 
given by Mrs. Jack Walcher After 
a game of truth and consequences, 
the pastor and family were led to 
a box, decorated in red, white and 
blue and generously filled with 
gifts.

Color was lent to the rooms in 
which the guests assembled by the 
beautifully laid table which was 
centered with red and white glad
ioli. Christine Yocham and Alice 
Midkiff poured coffiie and tea as 
the guf*sts were servcid sandwiches 
shaped like hatchets, cookies and 
gum drops.

A large group from the Baptist 
Church attended the party.

Students of New Mexico 
Unierstity to Visit Here

Misses Cleda Lee Burleson and 
Norma Jean Wheeler will arrive 
Saturday from Albuquerque, New 
Mexico, for a week’s visit with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Burleson and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Wheeler. Thej’ are studenU at the 
University of New Mexico, They 
spent Thursday night and Friday j 
in Lubbock visiting friends at Tex
as Tech.

Claude Crain is Guest 
Speaker at Masonic 
Dinner Tuesday Night

Claude Crain of Midland was

Rodeo Events to be 
Feature of Fat Lamb 
Show in Rankin Monday

Navy Plane Crashes on 
McCamey Field Tuesday

A Marine Lieutenant was slight-
--------- ' ly injured Tuesday after his plane

 ̂ The rode<j that will Le part of crashed on the McCamey air field 
guest ^eaker at the annual Wash- : the Seventh Annual Boys Fat Lamb The Naval plane had run out of 
ington’s Birthday dinner at the Ma- j  and Sheep Show to be held m Ran-' gasoline and landed here until gas-
sonic Hall on Tuesday night when ' kin Monday, February 28th, will oline was delivered from Midland
the local Masons entertained their j  feature calf roping, calf belling. ; After taking off, the plane was ap- 
wives, ^he Rankin Chapter Order [ team tyjng and other events. The ' proximately 150 feet in the air

are open for all who wish I when the motor stalled and theof the Eastern Star and several ot
her guests.

Th dinner which was prepared 
by the Masons and their wives was 
a bounteous one and the dining 
room and hall were attractively 
decorated with cut flowers.

Mr. Crain's talk was most inter
esting and was very much appre
ciated by all present. His tribute 
to GcKirge Washington as a Christ
ian, a statesman, a soldier and a 
Mason was very impressive and he 
also paid a lovely tribute to the 
sons of Masons and members of the 
Eastern Star who are now in the 
armed services.

Among the out-ot-town guests 
was Charles Allen. Worshipful 
Master of the Midland Masonic 
Lodge, who also contributed some 
interesting remarks. About thirty 
persons attendi>d the dinner and 
program.

Gamma Gamma Chapter 
Meets in Crane

The Gamma Gamma Chapter of 
the Delta Kappa Gamma met at 
the Community Hall in Crane Fri
day night with Crane members 
hostesses. After the formal banquet, 
two new members were initiated. 
Those from Rankin attending were 
Misses Juanita Dickey, chapter 
president, Frances Johnson and 
Myrtle Brick.

Mrs. Lloyd Yocham and her fa
ther, M. C. Hodges of Kermit, and 
Mrs. Preston Patton were visitors 
in Midland Monday.

1 ^ 0 «

CS.V.P....

U joa  MC a pattiodc American, 
this is an invitatinn which you 
must lead and heed!

The life o f  out countty may 
depend on the life o f  your car. 
If this sounds exaggerated, re
member that o ffiou  estimates 
declare that the narion's all-out 
war effort will be setiously en
dangered if  the number o f  ser
viceable cars in the U. S. falls 
below 20,000.000.

In 1943 the number of cars 
scrapp^ was 1,500,000. This year 
2,000,000 more will probably go to

the junk heap. Yours smut «mT be 
among them. Literally, you must 
coax and cajole every last bit of 
ttsefiilness from the aging engine, 
chassis, and tires of your car.

Phillips 66 service meu are spe
cially pledged to perform all serv
ices wnich will improve the operat-

Directors of Texas Sheep 
and Goat Raisers Assn to 
Meet in Sonora

to enter. Walton Poiige is chairman 
of the rodeo and in addition to the 
afternoon show, evening events are 
planned.

Cash premiums totaling $175.00 
will be offered in the eleven live
stock classes to be shown Monday 
at the rodeo grounds.

Prizes ranging from $5 down to 
SI will be awarded the first five 
placing animals in the Fat Fine 
Wool Mutton Lamb division, the 
Fat Cross Bred Muttons and Fat 
Fine Wool Mutton Lambs One dol
lar will be awarded all animals 
placing below fifth.

Show chairmen include T A 
Pauley, sheep; Ed Guy Branch, 
men's registered sheep show, and 
John Christy, colt show'

• o

JHarcus Price Is 
Presented Awards at 
School Friday Nigh!

plane crashed, c o mpletely de
molishing It.

The local State Guard was called 
out to guard the wrecked plane 
until authorities arrived. Capt. E. 
C. Bono is taking this means of 
asking those who took parts of the 
wrecked plane to turn those parts 
■n immediately; also those who 
took pictures of the plane, turn the 
film in to him. The parts must be 
kept for evidence, and taking pic
tures of the plane is a serious fed
eral charge, Capt. Bone statud.

Directors of the Texas Shc-ep and 
Goat Raisers Association will hold 
their next quarterly meeting in 
Sonora on March 4. Marsh Lea. the 
Association's new president, will 
preside.

Several important matters with 
reference to wool promotion, the 
1944 wool purchase program, and 
the disposal of foreign and domes
tic stock-pile wools will be discuss
ed. Texas wool growers arc deeply 
concerned over the disposal of pre
sent and future domestic wool 
stock.s owned bv the Commodity 
Credit Corporation. ___

During the one day meeting as
sociation Directors will be guests 
of the Sonera Lions Club for a 
noon-day steak dinner to be held 
at the Sonora Wool Si Mohair Com
pany. The Fling Ding Club will 
hold its annual dance on the night 
of March 4 in honor of the Direc
tors and visitors. The Women's 
Auxiliary will also meet during the 
day and additional entertainment 
is being planned for them.

Vestel Askew, secretary of the 
Association, urges all Directors to 
be present and to secure room re
servations immediately. H. V. (Buz- 
zie) Stokes, Mayor of Sonora, is 
acting as General Arrangements 
Chairman for the meeting.

Texas Farm and School 
Victory Day Observed 
At School Friday

Marcus Price, who left Sunday 
for El Paso for inducten into the 
Navy, was honored iw  the school 
last Friday night w h i«  the Rankin 
boys basketball tcami played Im
perial with a formal presentation of 
various awards which he had earn
ed during the year. At this time 
Coach G. Hannaford announced 
that he would get the athletic 
sweater as a member of the basket
ball team. Senior Class president, 
Clayton Dameron, ■ next presented 
him with a bill fold as a gift from 
the Senior Class and Superinten
dent John G. Prude after a short 
tribute to Marcus as a student and 
person, presented him with his high 
school diploma. Marcus completed 
his high school credits at mid-term.

O

Irons Will Be Available

Patriotic Tea Given by 
Mrs. Stern For War 
Bond Contest Entries

Mre. C. T. Stem. County Wo- 
men's War bond chairman, enter- 
taii|ed the Girl Scouts and all six 
clubs entering the bond selling con
test with a tea Tuesday afternoon 
from 2 tn 6 in the Shell Recreation 
Hall in McCamey.

The hall was patriotically decor
ated with largo American flags The 
tabic was covered with a lace cloth 
over pink and was centered with 
a large pink azealia.. Red, white 
and blue candlc-s were placed 
around the centerpiece with small 
flags as favors.

Violet cosages were presented to 
the club presidents and bond com
mittee women who also formed the 
receis ing line and poured tea. They 
included .Mesdames Bill Edwards, 
George Ramer, Ralph Daugherty. 
Nettie B .Messick, » .  G. Brown. D. 
Breeding, S P Williams, R. S. 
Cope, Jim Daridson, Lawrence 
Dunlap, W C. McDonald, Maurice 
Black. Jim Haydon, R. L. Bailey 
and Wilson.

After refreshments were served 
to the guests, the awards were 
made by Mrs. Stern. The Eastern 
Star, Rankin, won first prize, an 
$18.75 bond, by selling $31,387.50. 
Mrs. Dunn Lowery was presented 
a stamp corsage for winning first

Two million electric irons for 
homemakers are scheduled for pro
duction this year to relieve a cri
tical shortage.

Materials for these important __
labor-savers r^ently have ^ n  re - ' ™  "¡¡; indirduaT“con tM rby
\eased bv the War ^odueben 531.875 in bonds.
Board  ̂ No electric irow have b ^ n  | McCamey Girl Scouts won
manufactured since 1940 when the received $10,00 in
output was five million Mrs Nettie , following girls were
B Messick. county home demon- ¡ presented a silver dollar, given by 
stration agent says that the new
irons are not likely to reach the re- respective troop:
tail stores until early summer and

the best treatment , 5533 50*'
The Rankin Home Demonstration 

Lt, J. Linton Clark who under- Club won third prize, a $5.00 war 
went an operation for appendicitis, stamp for selling $17,859.00. Miss 
Monday, at Fort Sill, Okla., is re- ) Güila Bettis was presented a stamp 

Governor Coke R. Stevenson has j getting along nicely corsage for placing third in the in-
proclaimed Friday, February 25th | jjjjg time. ! dividual contest.

The McCamey Home 
Mrs. Bill Clendencn left Thurs- | stration club was fourth,

as Texas Farm and School Victory 
Day. A program will be given at 
the school at 3:00 o'clock in the af
ternoon. At this program County 
Agent C. Snell and Home Demon
stration Agent Nettie B. Messick 
will quote figures on the 1943 War 
effort in Upton County

The object in proclaiming such a{
day is to bring before the ! P n l i t i m l  A nn O lH irP IIIP Ilt^the extent of war work done b y '^ O ^ H C d l  A n n O U n C e m e D IS
the school children last year and

preuufcs at least once a week , 
inspecting for nail holes, cuts, and 
bnuseaii.examinatioaoftitecar- 
caaa to warn Tou when recapping ia 
adtriaable ana still possible.

Phillips Cat-Saving Senrice in
dudes inqscction o f  bact^, ait 
Ucer, and anti-fireeze protection. . .  
legulac lubrication at every point

specified by the maker of your cat 
So do the right thing. Da the 

wise thing. Curt for your tar ftrtm r 
ctmntry by enlisting the aid ana co- 
opemon of the nearest Phillips 66 
service man. Drive in at any Omgc 
and Black 66 Shield . .  ,aign of m- 
mous Phillips 66 Gasoline and 
Phillips 66 Motor Oil.

FOR VICTORY... Buy U. S. War Bonds and Stamps

the output of farmers and ranchers. 
The 1944 goal must be even great
er in farm production. Farmers and 
ranchers will be called upon to 
produce more than they ever have 
in the history of our country. It 
is to stimulate such actlvitv that 
the day has boon set aside.

o — -
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Higday were 

business visitors in San Angelo 
Tuesday.

■ • •
Mrs. W. C. Fowler and Mrs. Ed 

Newlin o f San Angelo were visi
tors here the last of the week.

• • •
Mrs. A. F. Eadcs and Mrs. Ru

dolph Jackson and son, Nicky, 
joined Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jackson 
of G:>ldsmith Sunday and the party 
left here for San Antonio where 
they visited Cadet Rudolph Jack- 
son who is stationed there at the 
Cadet CloMirivativn Center. They 
returned to Rankin Tuesday.

Demon- 
haviiig

day for Denver, Colo., to be with ' sold a total of $6.968.82. Mrs. C. K. 
her daughter, Mrs. Purcell A. West received a war stamp award 
Reary, who is to undergo an oper- ' in the club for having sold $4,293.- 
ation in that city. Mrs. Reary is the j 75 in bonds.
former Wanda Clendencn. j Others receiving stamp awards
___________________________________ I were Mrs. Lawrence Dunlap. Mrs.

Getrude Stephens, Mrs. D. Breed
ing. and Mrs. Jim Haydon.

The total in bonds aold for the 
women of Upton County was $98,- 
839.03

In the drawing for the German
The following announcomonts 

axe made subject to the action of j . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
the Democratic Primary. July 22. | helmet. Bud Hurst of Rankin, was 
1*44. I the winner.

For County Judge:
A B. HOLLEY

For Sharifi Tax Assessor 
and CoUocler:

J. E, SIMCO (Re-election)

For County k District Clerk:
RALPH H. DAUGHERTY 

(Re-election)

For County Treasurer
MRS. ELIZABETH RAINS 

(Re-election)

For Commiaaionor Precinct No.
H, G. YCX^HAM (re-election)

For CommiaaloiMr Prodncl 2:
w. c. McDo n a l d

W. J. PRICX

Mrs. Crandell Visits 
Rankin Chapter Monday 
Night in Official Visit

The official visit of the District 
Deputv Grand Matron to the Ran
kin Chapter of the Eastern Star 
was made Monday night when Mrs. 
Searcy Crandell visited the chap
ter in her official capacity. Gladioli 
were used in decorating the hall 

I and following the instructive talk 
1 I of the deputy, a lovely gift was 

I presented to her from the chapter. 
I Refreshments were served and 
I the Washington's Birthday motif 
I was employed by the hoateaaes, 
j  Mrs. J. D. Starnes, Mrs. Clint Shaw 
I and Mito Louise klalalae, la

«

I '
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T H E  U PTO N  C O U N TY  JO U R N A L

s i  m ® :i

ROM BIN E crocheted medallion* 
and memmg glories to greet 

the springtime. Have this viva
cious hat and matching bag to 
wear with all your spring outfits.

• • •
K a s r  a t  c a r  He to do . . . tn Inexpen« 

• iv a  ttraw  ?arn or Pattern 75M
C^ntamt dtrcc* .>0« (or hat and purt«; 
•t:*cr.ft

Due to an t." =?uaHy la rae  dcTiand and 
cu rren t tkar Cl “ lit- m ore time
la re<iuired In filling of iers for a le>* ol 
th e  most popular pattern nun.beia.
5u*nd your order to.

•ew tnc r i f f l e  S eed lecra ft Dept. 
S44 H Kaadolph St. ( h iraco  M. lU.

Enclose 15 cents (plus one cent to 
cover cost of m ailing) (or Pattern

No .......................

Name .....................................................
Address .......................................................

MEXSANA
jOOtH'NO m ic iO 'I D  rcv.oi>

Spoken Languages
Not counting minor dialects, 

there are said to be 2.769 spoken 
languages ui the world.

IN YOUR mouth!
TIMPTINSi 

CASY 70 MARIE 
AU-BMN HONEY 

MUEE!NO tocay!

'  Wl-Bran “ Honey Muifins" •

1 cup flour I
1 baklnc I

powder I
i i  tfsipooo •

>Mi«nonn soda

p »K......I shorten.r.c
11, cup honef 
■ ir is
11» cup butter I m.lK •* .^-t—-

i rtirr.n« onl, uMjl

I 2i Dionutí ».

T h e y 're  p r a ijc  w in ners a t  a n y  m ealt 
Ai^d rem em ber, k cllo g c 's  alL'Eran Is  
s  r ich  n a tu ra l source o f protein , th e  
B  Titam m a. phosphoru.’t. ca lciu m  and 
Iron' P ru tectlve” elem en ts urgently 
needed now I M a ke som e today w ith

ALL-BRAN

N To* “ Tk* EaOy", have low resistance to 
colds and minor ills—due to lack of the 
ViU. £Snr.«nts—naturoi A t  D t’itamin* 
—try taking lood-uutmg ScoU'a Enol- 
■loD daily the year around I National aur- 
srey shows many doctors recommerd 
Scott's to help build up icsistsnce, briag 
btek energy and stamina I Buy Scott's 
today —at all druggistsi

IT’S eOOV‘TASTmS

Ê SCOTT'S 
EMULSION

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Major Aerial Blows Smash Germany; 
Allies Finish Conquest of Solomons 
As Troops Entrench in Green Islands; 
Cut Civilians’ Share of Canned Goods

il'n iT O K 'H  NOTE HhfM «plnUNs a r t  rxp rm a fd  la Ihesa ialam na. lhajr ar« Ihaaa af 
H raiera Nrw»p«pcr I a iaa ’a arw a aaal>bia aad aat ncrts»arUy a( Ihia aewapap**-! 

R eleased by W eaurn  N ew spaper Union.

Dr. Hutckiiu

by standard

C hina *^Cbiawf Kai'shek’s iafantrymea ar* shows awoopiag througk 
stroots o i  CboBftok, capital of Ckina*a rico bowl, aftor bittor forty-day battio 
with Japaneso, i d  wbicb lb# city cbaDgod baads four timos. Fow of tko city’s 
10,000 buildings romaiaod undamafod.

=iOLO.MONS:
Cam/Hiifin Endinn

''For all strategic military pur
poses, this completes the campaign 
for the Solomons Islands."

Thus spoke Gen. Douglas MacAr- 
thur after U. S. and New Zealand 
troops landed in the Green Islands 
in the northern Solomons, cutting off 
22.000 Japs in their ia.st strongholds 
from their supply bases of Rabaul 
and Kavieng. Hemmed in by the 
.Allies' newest positions, even the 
Japs’ efficient barge system by 
which they have been able to send in 
supplies at night in almost undistin- 
guishable craft, now is jeopardized.

Because the Japs’ communications 
have been hampered by the Allies’ 
landings. General MacArthur said; 
"With . . . their barge traffic para
lyzed, relief of these scattered gar
risons is no longer practicable and 
their ultimate fate is sealed . . . ’ ’

Thus did the Solomons campaign 
begun August 7, 1942, approach its 
victorious conclusion.

EUROPE:
Pave Invasion Path

France's invasion coast of Calais 
received steady aerial pounding as 
the big hour for the second front 
neared, while Allied and Gcrm.an 
armies slugged it out below Rome 
in Italy.

As masses of Allied bombers 
rocked the Calais area, where the 
enemy has installed heavy defenses 
and rocket guns, other planes ear
ned on a 2.800-ton raid on Berlin, 
leaving the oft-battered German cap
ital smeking in ruins. Of 900 bomb
ers participating, 45 were lost.

Allied forces at the .Anzio beach
head below Rome fought viciously 
to break the armored steel ring the 
Germans closed around them, and 
U. S. airmi n hammered at Nazi sup
ply lines feeding embattled enemy 
troops in the region. Forty miles to 
the southeast, doughboys inched 
ahead in the Cassino mountains, 
struggling for heights dominating 
the enemy's supply routes in the 
area. Shattered by Flying Forts 
seeking to prevent its use by the 
Germans, the historic abbey of Cas
sino founded by St. Benedict in 529 
A. D., lay in rubble.

.WIS PROPERTY:
In L . S. Hands

More than 300 business enterprises 
and 30.000 patents controlled by Axis 
nations in the U. S. 
have been seized by 
the Alien Property 
Custodian Leo T.
Crowley, and the t 
operation and use of 
many of them are 
being earned on for 
benefit of the Amer
ican war effort.

Patents of great 
military value have 
been licensed on a Leo Crowley 
royalty free and 
non-exclusive basis to American in
terests and 100 businesses have been 
taken over by U. S. management for 
the production of dyestuffs, photo
graphic equipment, electrical appa
ratus, optical instruments and phar
maceuticals.

Valued at 375 million dollars. Axis 
investments seized by the Alien Prop
erty Custodian include tradem.arks, 
copyrights, real and personal prop
erty, ships, and property adminis
tered by the courts in addition to 
the businesses and patents. Cash 
and securities are being held by the 
treasury.

P’- l

Crf.it f f j r  Round Tom

CANNED GOODS:
Cut Civilians' Share

With civilians’ share of canned 
fruits and vegetables sharply cut in 
1944-’45 under a government order, 
the War Ftx>d administration is com
pleting work on ceiling prices of ma
jor fresh vegetables, 10 of which al
ready arc under control.

As compared with 30 million cases 
of canned fruits available to civil
ians in 1943-’44, only 17,000,000 cases 
will be allotted in 1 9 ^ ’45, it was 
revealed. Against 128,000,000 cases 
of vegetables, only 104,000,000 will 
be released. In all, earners must 
reserve 70 per cent of their fruit 
and 50 per cent of their vegetable 
prtxluction for military and lend- 
lease purposes.
Storafie Holdinfis

Reflecting record farm production 
in 1943, the U. S. larder was well 
stocked as of February 1, with the 
following holdings as of that date;

Beef, 240,738,000 pounds; pork,
643.798.000 pounds; lamb and mut
ton, 3 4 , 3 7 3 , pounds; lard, 230,496,- 
000 pounds; butter, 129,952,0()0 
pounds; frozen poultry, 239,800,000 
pounds; shell eggs, 761,000 cases of 
30 dozen each; frozen eggs, 81,677,> 
000 pounds; and American cheese,
143.370.000 pounds.

Frozen fruits, 208,582,000 pounds, 
and frozen vegetables, 107,108,000 
pounds.

WAR CONTR.\CTS:
Cancellation Payments

To enable business to make a 
quick reconversion from arms to 
civilian production. Senators George 
(Ga.) and Murray (Mont.) intro
duced a bill in the senate calling for 
compensation to manufacturers with
in 30 days after cancellation of 
their war contracts.

In making compensation, the gov
ernment would reimburse the manu
facturers for their expenses, and al
low for profit on the work done. All 
payments would be subject to final 
adjustment.

Since it was estimated 100,000 
prime contracts and 1,000,000 sub
contracts may be cancelled when the 
war ends. Senator George said pro
vision of working capital to manu
facturers at this crucial stage was 
necessary for building the foundation 
for full-employment in the postwar 
period.

Since it also estimated that the 
government might have 75 billion 
dollars of war goods on its hands 
when hostilities cease. Senator 
George's senate committee on post
war planning recommended orderly 
sale of this surplus so as not to 
disrupt normal markets. i

RUSSIA: I
Pence Talk \

Chewing deeply into German lines ! 
all along the 800 mile front, Russian ! 

I troops continued to roll back the , 
i Germans in the north, central and ! 
I southern sectors. Although the Nazis 
I engaged in stubborn holding actions, 

they were forced to pick up their I 
stakes and move backward under ' 

I the unyielding pressure of the Reds.
While fighting fanned into the Bal- ’ 

tic states, feverish diplomatic activ- ' 
ity was reported in Helsingfors, Fin
land, where the dominant Social ; 
Democratic party demanded efforts i 
be made to secure peace with Rus
sia, but the government resisted in 
the face of statements that Moscow 
called for unconditional surrender, 
occupation of the country and pun
ishment of Finnish leaders.

MODERN EDUCATION:
Proposes Netv Courses

Among the foremost in the devel
opment of modern education, Presi
dent Robert May
nard Hutchins of 
Chicago university 
has called for aboli
tion of the "colossal 
frivolities”  of pres
ent day schools.

Although football 
was among the fri
volities assailed by 
Dr. Hutchins, his 
chief criticism was 
directed against the 
present methods of 
educating students 
courses, which he called the "adding 
machine" system of summing up 
credits.

Declaring the present system of 
eight years of elementary schooling, 
four years of high school and four 
years of college were full of dupli
cation and wasted effort. Dr. Hutch
ins said colleges could be closed 
without affecting liberal education in 
any way. For present day college 
teaching. Dr. Hutchins would sub
stitute lectures, general reading and 
general examinations.

NURSES:
28,000 Students Needed

To maintain the national health at 
minimum standards, the U. S. Cadet 
Nurses corps must recruit 28,000 
more students by July 1, to bring 
total enrollment to 65,000 for the pe
riod beginning last September. To 
bring service up to 1941 levels, 115,000 
student nurses would have to be re
cruited during the 10 month period.

Shortages of nurses first began to 
be felt in 1942, with many hospitals 
being compelled to close depart
ments for lack of personnel. Chief 
bottleneck in training now is in the 
scarcity of instructors, with many 
graduate nurses being offered schol
arships to take teaching courses.

Heroic service of U. S. nurses on 
the battlefronts has been brought 
sharply to the fore during the bitter 
beachhead fighting below Rome, 
where five of them have been killed 
by shell-fire and aerial bombard
ment, while attending the wounded 
in field hospitals.

Now the 3,6M residents of 
Batesville, lnd„ know how it feels 
when manna is showered from 
heaven!

When a break ocenrred in the 
pumping equipment of n pipeline 
running through the town from 
Texas to the East, the dry bed 
of a creek was flooded with gas, 
threatening the local water sap- 
ply.

While voinnteers feverishly 
hnilt an emergency dam to pre
vent the gas from spilling into the 
water reservoir, some townspeo
ple gathered along the creek with 
buckets, tubs and barrels to scoop 
up the precious fuel and lug it 
home, while others backed their 
cars to the site and filled their 
tanks with dippers.

H I G H L I G H T S t k *  m » 9 h ’ $ m am é

ARMT MAIL: Military postal
authorities urged well-intentioned 
people not to write "trivial" letters 
to servicemen whom they know 
scarcely, or at all. The postal facili
ties are unnecessarily burdened with 
this sort of mail, which interferes 
with delivery of more important let
ters, it was explained. Some officers 
blamed cartoon characters for stim
ulating the flood of correspondence.

ACCIDENTS; Industrial accidents 
are causing a loss of production four 
times as great aa strikes, the Chi
cago Association of Commerca 
states. Industrial "casualties” are 
taking a toll equivalent to the with
drawal of 900,000 workers a year.

RA20B BLADES* Black market 
operators in Germany, scorning pa
per reichsmarks, are using rasor 
bladea for small change.

NATIONAL INCOME:
For Farmers

Out of America's record national 
income of $141,717,000,000 in 1943, 
the U. S. farmer's share was esti
mated at $19,009,000,000 from sale 
of crops and produce. Because of 
increased returns from livestock and 
livestock products, income jumped 
$4.000,000,000 over 1942.

In the face of record marketings, 
receipts from hogs were high in all 
sections, with a 41 per cent boost 
in the western north central regions. 
Because of higher average prices, 
income from poultry and eggs rose, 
with Georgia's intake doubling.

Returns from wheat fluctuated, in
creasing 13 per cent in north central 
regions, with North Dakota alone en
joying a 40 per cent boost, but 
stumping 2 per cent in the western 
area, with Kansas City showing a 5 
per cent drop. Although cotton in
come jumped 29 per cent in the 
West, it fell 24 per cent in the west
ern north central regions and 5 per 
cent in the south central area. Re
ceipts in the South Atlantic region 
approximated 1942.

Because of soaring receipts in the 
north Atlantic and south dentral re
gions, income from oil bearing crops 
leaped 70 per cent higher, and re
turns from vegetables and truck 
crops increased in all regions, with 
the south Atlantic showing the big
gest gain.
For W orkers

The American workers' share of 
the national income for 1943 a.mount- 
ed to $100,603,000,000—nearly $21,- 
000,000,000 more than in the preced
ing year, and $48,OOO,OOO,0OO more * 
than in 1029. I

Payments of $1,561,000,000 in in
terest and dividends during Decem
ber, brought total disbursements oi 
this kind to $9,940,000,000 for 1943.

Not included in the national in
come for 1943 are such items as un
distributed corporation profits, which 
amounted to $4.311,000,000 in 1942.

MEDALS:
To the first of the yaar, 133,998 

decorations have, been awarded by 
the army and navy. The army dis
tributed 126,925 medals and bars 
among 1,900,000 men in active serv
ice, while only 7,073 naval decora
tions were presented, principally be
cause of diflering service stenderda.

Army air corpa men were recipi
ents of eight out of every nine army 
medals. Since the army air medal 
awards become automatic after a 
fixed number of combat flights, thou
sands of man bavt becoma eligible.

P A T T E R N S
^  AVVINO a  ROUE- ]

Barbara Bell Pattern No 189B la tf» 
alRned lor aueJ I. 2. 3. 4 and 3 yeara 
Sire 2 pantie and pinafore requlra Sti 
ya-di 3S or 39-inch material.

Barbara Bell Patlern No 1392 la de- 
Blyncd for ttzes 10. 12. H. IS. IS and 30. 
Corre.'ptmdinR bull mcaaurements 28. 30 
n . 34. .14 and 38 Size 12 (301 requiret 
3>i yardi 33 or 33-Inch material 

Due to an unusually larRe demand and 
current uar condilioni. allflhtly more tune 
Is required In filline orderi for a law ol 
the moat popular pattern numbera.

SKWINR riari-E pattben dbpt,
SH South Wells SI. CMcai*

Fnclnae 30 cenU in coins lor tacb 
patlern deaired.
Pattern No.......................Size............
Name .....................................................
Addreta .................................................

TRY OVERNIQHÌ CAM 
FOR MISERABLE COLO»-

th« way grandma did. 8bo uard BUttoft 
•uet OM<di<«ted beraeU to idUov* 
colti«* ctiUghing and omarW aeboB, N ov 
iDoibera ju«t rub oo Penetro. Baa bam 
coDtainuig old reliaiile mutloa Buet, vith 
modern «oionlifie medication added, 

doulia aup(djr d6e. Goi Pnaetrv»

^Buy Wtr SMrime»

Add IndigeitiMi
hiSi

I JNE is just as cute as the other; ' _
^  both are ruffled, both button
down the back. Little sister's how- i ,>•* I«—
ever, has matching panties! i £> JL a..i.iloruaawu.

A Few Drops
Up Each N o M  Qaicldy

Head Cold Stuffiness
------------- fy e d a U z e d  M ed k a tiom  W ork s F a s t ---------------

R igh t W h ere  T r o M e  b l
Grand relief from sniiny, sneezy, stuffy distress o f  head 
colds comes fast as Va-tro-nol spreads through the noac, 
reduces swollen membranes—sootnes irritation, 
relieves c o n a tio n , helps clear cold-dogged nasal 
passages. Makes breathing easier—  l B n . V B B h . m a i  
try itl Follow directions in padcage. w A r i K W * H W i w

\

SAVE Vo u B ak e  i
C l a b b e r  G i r l ' s  p r o v t ^ d  
d o l A j l e  a c t i o n  q u a r d s  
a g a i n s t  b e l a n g  f o i l o r e

CLABBER OIRL tOM'wmT" 
tho boti of ovon^lwg, for .bobina

CLABBER GIRL

DONT LET aching mnaclei keep 
yon off the job—if sobbtons ean 
help. Soretone Liniment conlaini 
aeUiyl salicylate, s moat efiedie* 
painÂilling agent. Sorelone’t cold 
kaat action tpoeda blmeed,comfoit. 
hig relief.
2. QssieUy Sortitmm meta to mm 

hmstmm ImemI etaemlssStmm,
f .  Chmtk mmetmisr arnsipa.
&  B a if  Im o I
g. PWali l■^/Blitap<^■) Iliig

For iMta« aetiaa, lai éty, Ymk 
■gskt. Thara’t eely eeoSeraiew 
lailtt it far Saralaaa 
9M .AM sbtotl*,*idrtL

SORETOIE
soothos (asf with

C O LD  H fA T *
iumol

ia cosai a#

m u s c u l a r  UM M IAGO
O R B A C K A C H I
Saa • asitaa sr saassaa
MUSCULAR PAINSSWIsssUi

S O M M U S O B
WalsMafoatS

IMNOI SnUUNt

f

tmtem lapm m u  L_____

S S -T C IS a d S ?



T H E  U PTO N  C O U N TY  JOITRNAL

i

I

i  4

C LA S S IF IE D
D E P A R T M E N T

CHICKS FOR SALE ■
K T T B R  CHIC KS «fcesprr— AAAA quam r 
low 4ft $J.9S 38 breeds. White. Brown Run
Lefhornft. MUiorcaft. Redu. Rockt. Orplng- 
tonft. Wyandotttt. Live tJ^Uvery prepaid. 
»H AN KS P O tL T R Y  rAKM .Clydft. T esM .

FEATHERS WANTED
rEATH K H S WANTED. NEW OH OLH 
Ship or write to SterUfti Ee«tker CewMOft 
PM N. Hrftftdway« Si. Loolft. Mlftftotfrl.

HAMMER MILLS
HAM M EH HILLS AND REPAOIS  

Manganefte, h.immert. ocreenft. bearing*. 
Give tlx* and model of milla. Large stock 
of red ipurei rubber belt, immediate de
livery LESTEK H IM . M I'O . CO.» Eos  
111. OfcUbeaM City. Okie.

HELP WANTED

Eumntiat Indumtry Nmdê
B o n t e  M e n

NotM

T i l
ICC COOTMIV

Nurses’ Training Schools

NAll
¡TONICI

lÁMISOTTlI-aS«

JET BUCK!
KiMwHbe lore# let Blot* Weir \
* B r  It your kair la dull,
faded, fttreaked, gray er dieeotored and tft caaa- 
lag yootoloaeout in lore, regvanre and aaeeeM 
• ..UEKfiSTIllULUNONEWSt Now. for 
eoly 40e, yo* ran ret Che genuine H L A C K  
iT B A M è le t  B la ¿  MalrCaiarfng iiom y o v  
dmggiec 8eeheweatTÍtlftkoarply...eco bow 
ike  eery f irti appllratloa rolora yoor bair 
MMOib. aoft and lorely vitb >et black beaotg 
• whether It'e all your hair or Just Co tooeb-o» 
yaor bair at reota» CempWa. partiag or etreak^ 
aoa how eiaipla It la to keep year hair looking »  
youth fp U ieC black »hade with BLACK  
B T lu iM  m  H iACK HAIB COIO H IH K . 
WoHcy BackeHAPHHtes
OM HLAOI eWIAMD MT MACK 
— m  CetSHDie tm eaJy «ftt frwa

'll. If yea dna'i knew Ike 
lack h«ir “by ftaoli 
rftMatykMkdiawf

m c K s m u a ,
CAUTION : - • !» *  Strand bteW  
■Mdealyfta diraeted ea tbs t»M.

HSIir.AS«i

rea gstyear

RHEUMATICPAIN
a Ma<Ma. I M  aM I n f*  Nm N

tn
ftrroi________

wnt • IMMm MM
It you suKar from rhamnatie pala 
or muacular r ’—  
for real pain*.
Caution; Uaa i— , ------------ - - -bottle purchaaa price refunded 
drusgUt it not MMiiled. Get C-7*

C ^ 6 6 6
« M  TABLHS. SALVL NOSE D B 0»

WNU—L

W h e n  Your 
Back Hurts
And Toot Streacth aaa 

laBeimrrar

■ Ì

n  WÊÊT 1» —— 1 1» diawder.e* *>*■ 
m r tm U m  tkst HÇ^te inln eiee u

M  «e w iee i

Doans Pills

M AE E VP TO StS-eu W EEK a« a tralnod
pr.leticai nurac! l.«arn qulcklv at home. 
B ^ l e t  free CHICAGO SCHOOL OP  
NVHSINO. Kept. CW-t. Chitago.

________PLANTS_______
Datanatlea Broad Leaf Sage PtaaCa. € for
SI 00. Write for pricea on greater amount. 
Barry B. Black. Lelaad. Mlealaaippl.

SPECIALISTS IN  B X P E E S S  S M I P -  
MENTS of Cabbatfe Pianta and Cryatal 
White Wax and other varietlea of Onion 
P U nU  AT M ARKET PRICES In attrac
tive dtapLty i-rutea

MERCHANTS P R O D IT R  COM PANY  
Pearl aad Cadla Streeia. Dallaa I. Teaaa.

PLANTATION for SALE
FOR SALE—Combined Choice Plantation, 
rich alluvial actl. on atate highw.ty and 
railroad. Write W. T. C'naalagkaia. NaiehL 
lotkes. La.» for intereating deUiila A price.

UfMninc Repeats
Lightning often strikes more 

than once in the %'ime place, in 
spite of the old saying.

At Last John Got Chance

The wife was busily engaged in 
sewing an apron when her hus
band drew his chair up beside 
her sewing machine.

“ Don’t you think ytu are run
ning too fast?”  he said. “ Look 
out! You’ll sew the wrong seam! 
Mind that corner, now! Slow down, 
watch your Angers! Steady, now. 
I tell you you’ re going too fast!“  

“ Wliat’s the matter with you, 
John?”  said his wife, alarmed. 
‘T v *  been running this machine 
for years and don’t need you to 
tell me how now!”

“ Well, dear,”  replied the hus
band, “ I thought you might like 
me to help you since you help me 
drive the car.”

NOSE MUST DRAINr. R.U«w Hm* C*W Muen.t 
WHni hMd cold.ttnk«, hrip n .*. 
dr.in.drarthe«.vfar<nrrbrr.<huK —

' t «lUi U H ir S  UUL JUU. A i d r t t ^

Veraeioas Ladybird
One ladybird will devour 40 

green Ales in an hour.

Ask Grandiua
aboil qairk acting and cffcctirc
GRANDMA'S COUGH SYRUP
wbicb co a ia in  W b iit  Piac. W ild  
CbcifT. aad Eacjlrpiol. Sold foi 
o**t fifty T'Jtt at an ( iM  c U a  dcug 
atom . D O  N O T  A C C E P I C H E A P  
IM I T A T I O N S  3 0  and « 0  ccau

Bloodbaands aa Trail
Bloodhounds have been known to 

follow a trail 30 hours old.

e i f l g l  IRRITATIONt or 9 I V I f l  CXTtllNAL CAUM
Acoo pimplaa, araama, (aetory derma, 
tiua, ■mplerincw.jrtn. tetter, e^t rheum, 
bumpa, (Uaekheailal, and u^y hrnlieo. 
out 4 in . MiUiona reiiae» itHuns. bum- 
ioa and aorenea* of thaae miaariaa with 
aimpla home treatment. Goea to work at 
onre. Aida bealmt. worka tha antimptia 
way. L'ee Blark and White Ointmeot only 
aa dirartad. lUr, U r. SOr oaea. 2 i yeara* 
aueraaa Monry-bark guarnalaa. Vital 
in rk-anains ia raid auap. Enjoy fo- 
moua Ulnek and W'hila dkia Soap daily.

SN A P P Y FACTS
ABODT

RUBBER

Marmo My U. t. motorlMi oaad. 
ad aO 'to MS odMtoo oaw ro>

l«49 oad 1*49 
ooly abowt IF milNaa 
wIN beva roocT 
owtioea theeogb rotiooiog o^  
•aoa.
Kereaaol b *no«Mciaad polyekiyl 
eWarida,“ o •. F. Goodrich nhbar- 
*lio ototarW Miat bafera Hw war 
wo* awd In omro Sioa 900 dMar- 
anl product», gcroiaal hot aow

Ico. troqweat chochlof 
combar ood toa lo lo 
«rbaolt «rill prova m robbor

«m ot peace

dllST 
M SN IN rSATIHNS
OR S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

/ ’ T«ntaft*slnMa( WWmY*%

FémleWèatacss
Lydia B. Plnkbam'a Vecaublr Com
pound ia mada cepreiaUy /or womm 
to halp rnllara parlodle pain v ltb  ita 
treok. tirtd, otrroua. Mua taaUnBi 
—due to tuscttoBal monthly die* 
turbaacaa.
Taken regularly—Pinkham’a Corn, 
pound belpa build up rtalatanct 
igalnat auch aymptoma Here b  a 
product that Arina nature and 
ibat'a tha kind to buy! Famoua for 
almoct a oentury. Thouannda upon 
ttiouaanda of women bare reponed 
benaBta. PoUotr labal dlncUona 
Wort A tryfnpf
LYDIA LnNKIIAM’SSSKRS

tD®, tol* •

^ R  « M l

C A M P H O -
PHENIQUE

The Magie Lanterns: Tallulah
Bankhead, whose cinema career 
war sirrecked a decade ago with 
cheeay atories, didn’ t make that 
blunder again. She comes back in 
“ Lifeboat,”  fashioned by John Stein
beck and directed by the mighty 
Hitchcock. It’a a highly seaworthy 
vehicle. Its story deals with the ad
ventures of nine in a boat through 
the courtesy of a Nazi sub. A Nazi 
gets aboard the boat, and from then 
on, in Steinbeck's devastating dia
logue, you get a swell look at a rat. 
Tallulah gives her role plenty of 
vigor, and there are good Jobe by 
Wm. Bendix, Gwen Anderson and 
Henry Hull . . . “ Sherlock Holmes 
and the Spider Woman”  puts Basil 
Rathbone to work at hit ailky gum
shoeing. He prowls around to dis
cover that all those suicides aren’t 
what they’re cracked up to be . . . 
“ Of Thee 1 Sing”  is to be Aimed, 
probably hopeful of getting a free 
ride on the Presidential campaign.

I Remember It! Bob Dunn won
ders if we ever heard about the late 
Jim Thornton, the vaudeville star, 
when he was teamed with Gentle
man Jim Corbett. Mr. Thornton 
was an elbow-bender, and whenever 
he went on a spree, the act was 
cancelled. It happened at the Pal
ace Theatre.

Corbett went looking for his part
ner and located him in a saloon 
with a terrible looking bum. Cor
bett bawled him out and refused to 
give him money for one more drink. 
To which Thornton, in regal tones, 

, said to the bum: “ Mr. Russell, 
this is Mr. Corbett. Throw a louse 
on him !"

Mall This to Someone: We saw it
In Coronet. It should be handed to 
people who cash in their War Bonds. 
A man scheduled lor induction the 
next day decided, before going to 
sleep, to cash in his Bond the next 
a. m.

That night he dreamt he was in a 
fox-hole Aghting Japs. One Jap 
charged at him with a bayonet. 
Sighting his own riAe, our hero was 
about to save himself by pulling the 
trigger, when his sergeant tapped 
him on the shoulder and said, “ Sor
ry, but the man who paid (or your 
rifle wants it back.”

Save bread and cracker crumbs
for poultry dressing, meat extend
ers and scalloped dishes.• • •

Preserve your metal costume 
Jewelry with a quilted folder. This 
will prevent tarnishing and 
scratching and save time when 
you’re hurrying to And your favor
ite piece.

a * •
Store hats one to a hat-box or 

hat stand and brush after each 
wearing to have them looking well.

• • e
Lightly waxed woodwork cuts 

down cleaning. Rub spots that are 
handled often — banisters, areas 
around doorknobs and windows— 
witn a tnin coat of liquid wax.• • •

Don’t make dust cloths out of
that old sheet. Cut it down to 
make a cot sheet, crib sheet, or 
a pillowcase. • • •

All new cooking utensils (if you
And any) should be thoroughly 
grea.sed and heated before using 
for the Arst time.

• • a
Remove all stains from table 

linens before putting them into the 
wash. This prevents their becom
ing permanent.

FIRST CHOICE 
OF MILLIONS

IloDS faster. Nuns aurw. Nona aafer. 
St. Jowiib Aapirin—wurld's larsoat aellar 
at lOr. Sara muat in larsar aiaas. 38 tat^ 
lets. 'JOt; 100 tahleU. only 33«. Why arar 
pay mur.T DcmaiuJ St. Joseph Aapina.

City of Saints
So many streets in Montreal are 

named after saints that it is some
times called the “ city of saints.”

COLD SUFFERERS
G ir  PROM P r - D f C I S I  Vf

RELIEF!
MlUiaaa rely *a Crw**'. CoM  TaM*<a

The Morning Mall: “ Dear Wal
ter,”  writes Maurice Rocco, “ It 
must be an oldie, but it still gets 
the biggest laugh wherever gamblers 
gather. About the wife who (going 
through her groom’s pockets) found 
a slip of paper on which was memo'd 
‘Ruth.* She asked him; ‘What’s this 
mean?*

“  ‘Oh,‘ he oh’d, ‘that's a horse I 
played today.’ Then the phone rang. 
She picked up the receiver.

"  ‘Darling,’ said the Mrs., ‘your 
horse wants to talk to you.’ ”

far » r o a » l ,  tfeclalea relief. T K ^  c o «- 
Tfsejr’r#

____  ̂ ______  _ ►tk*i la.
m vJtlrl*  le. Work om « 0

fate eiâKl activa lakredleata. Ttsejr' 
a iai.lat** Draacrl»floa—tkai IIlka I

the** eaael coM sym »toaM  a t _____
lim a a • • haedaeba— body aeba^*  
fevar— aaaal aluffiaeaa. W by Jute pmt 
« a  witb cbia dlarraaa/ Take Grova’a
Cold Tablata aiactl/ aa dirartad. Beat 
»a v o id  etyoaara. Your drua»lac baa 
Grova*# Cold Tableta»fec » t iy  yaara

our drua»lac baa»a v o id  etyoai
Grova*# Cold ‘______  .
fcaowa to milllocia aa fau 
Oiiluiaa*' Cald Tablata.
Bava M a iia y » Car ta r ja  f aanam y 5laa

Behind the Scenes: Crena Ben
nett, a New York opera c.-itic, 
spends spare hours at the movies. 
In one Aim revival she saw an actor 
listed as “ Alexander Broun.“  Greña 
wracked her memory to place a 
familiar mannerism of the unknown 
player. Then a closeup showed the 

I trouper had oddly scarred thumbs.
I It was Richard Bennett, in a 

meager role, who disguised himself 
in two critics' names, Woollcott and 

> Broun. Miss Bennett, you see, was 
' Richard Bennett’ s Arst wife. She 

remembered a boyhood accident 
that nearly cost him his hands.

THROW AWAY 
HARSH LAXATIVES!
Millions Have Knded Consti- 

jiution with Simple Fresh 
Fruit Drink

Tha morning aftar movie director 
Edmund Goulding Arst visited Hol
lywood (many years ago), he was 
awakened by his host’s valet, who 
stood by the bed offering him a 
small golden bowl Ailed with a 
clear liquid. Only half awake, 
Goulding stared at the bowl. Was 
it a Anger bowl? Surely not at this 
hour. Was it something to drink? 
He Anally decided to ask the valet. 
“ What the devil is this, anyhow?”

"The temperature of your bath,”  
Intoned the lackey. "Will you 
kindly let me know if it la satisfac
tory, sir?”

Big City Vignette: Two 12-year- 
ald boys were enthused about the 
newsreel—chewing their tally and 
otherwise being kids—at a movie 
theater last week . . . Then on 
c ^ e  Greer Garson’s short—appeal
ing (or Infantile Paralysis contribu
tions . . . The house lights went 
ip, and the ladies with the coin boxes 
passed them . . . Probably thinking 
children had no money, a box-passer 
■kipped the two boys . . . One got 
up and chased her several rows back 
before ha could catch her. “ Here 
lady,”  he kept calling, “ lady, here!”  
. . . Limping on hia braced leg to 
give his little bit—so that aoma other 
youngster—not ao fortunate aa he— 
could go to a movie and gigglo and 
munch candy and also give.

Tkanbanll Ptstnret Raymond 
Paige read It long go. Aboyt tha 
diplomat from Europe, who aftar 
arHlicasing Congress In action tha 
Aral time, obaarvad: “Congress ia 
atranga. A man gets up to speak 
and aays nothing. Nobody tistena 
and than all disagraa.”

Don’t form the habit of depend- 
infc on harsh, griping laxatives 
until you’ve tried this easy, health
ful way millions now use to keep 
regular.

It’s fresh lemon juice and water 
taken firtt iking in the mornint^ 
ju.st as soon as you get up. 'The 
juice of one Sunkist Lemon in a 
glass of water. Taken thus, on an 
empty stomach, it stimulates 
normal bowel action, day after 
day, for most people.

And lemons are actively good 
I for you. They’re among the richest 
I sources of Vitamin C, which com- 
' bats fatiguejhelps resist colds and 
' infections. They supply vitamina 

Bi and P, aid digestion and help 
alkalinize the system.

I Try this grand wake-up drink 
I 10 mornings. See if it doesn’t help

Lou I Use California Sunkiat 
emons.

i ,

Beware Coughs
fr o »  eoiRHiM ealdt

That Hang On
Creomulslon rellevea promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of tha 
troulile to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In- 
Aamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell yon 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly alleys the cough or you are 
W have your money back.
CREOMULSION
for Coughs, ChMt Colds, Bronchitii

: Lm  Shuburt, tho thea
ter magnate, waa complaining of a 
aora throat.

“That'a what you gat,” aculdad a 
'ter oounting your aMnoy owl

FALSE TEETH
HELD FIRMLY BY

^^C om fort Cushion
NOW w iAi TOM PUTES nrarr teir
m a  COWORTMt Y SHOO TMS WAT
It ’s  M  m g f  to  wear your ptatoa all 
day whea held Armly la  plaça Igr 
thfa “ coiafort-ciwhion'’ - a  «U atisA  
formula.
I. D r . W araat ’a vent aora n m a . 
Powder M a  you  a  E e o a o a i ie a l :  
enjoy  ooHd fooda am a li a a ie a a t  
— a v o id  am b a r - laste loagsr. 
r a m m w t e l lo e *  a P u ia ,h a m lm a , 
p la t« .H e lp a p (a - pM m nt taatiat. 
(Ri site TTf ~r i '-
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Sash Curtains Are Being Used Today 
With Good Effect as in Days of Old

Frills and larger panes of glass 
' came later but sash curtains were 
' also used with these new windows. 
They are also being used with 
good effect today for rooms where 

' an informal atmosphere is needed.

SlHSLt ■-1 SASH , i CUATAmS fOK
OINITYI 

AND 
HAL

NOTC^TPli 1» the first of a »cn e . on 
modern adaptstrom of period curtain fasti* 
Ions. There is another Interesting treat* 
ment of a sash.curtained viindow In BCXJK 

I 1; and the method of lining casement 
draw curtaina la illustrated in litXlK a 
of the senea of 10 booklets on sewim; tor 
the home. Price of booklets la 13 cenu 
each Order direct from:

\ V fH E N  we think of the type of 
’  * curtains used in Early Colo- ; 

nial cottages, crisp frills and ruf- 
Aes usually come to mind. It is true 
that rufAed curtains were used in 
Colonial times but the curtains of 
the Arst homes in the New World 
were of the casement or sash vari
ety. We must remember that as 
late as the discovery of America i 
glass windows were rare. They ' 
were of the casement type with tiny 
diamond-shaped pieces held to
gether with lead. Simple straight 
curtains to give privacy were the 
next logical development.

MRS. R IT N  WVETH S e r tR S  
Bedford HaUs .Sew York

Drawer !•
EncloM 19 cent# fur each book de

sired.
Namw .....................................................
Addreas ...............................................

Jtut 9 drop* Peaetro 
Nom Drop* ia each 
aoatr l l  he lp  you 
br -̂atho freer almoct 
laataatlf .  so  your 
head eoid feta air. 
Onlyttc—3^ Ume9 as 
Much for 60c. Cautfon 
ITae oaljr as diverted 
Feaetro Note Dreya

N e w  B D IT IO H

Wtt

rHOT* _________

Am trwm lm Might a s  mm arrM v
Now you may obtain REAL DARTS lot thot Idlo 

DoH Board. Mailed to your addrooa ; 3 foa Me, • for S1.M 
or 12 for $1.71. Dart Board, 18s22, with 3 Darts, only $1.4$ Pootpoid.
DART GAMES COMPANY. HOC Main, Daltes, Taxas

VERONICA LAKE speaking:
CoSlonimg lm "SO PMOUDIX WS H A IL " m
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TOMORROW MAY BE TOO LATE — CALL 127 OR SEE

J. 0 . Ctrll, Western Reserve Representative
MeCAMEY

HoapiUtliMtion. Life Insurance, Sickness and Accident Benefits 
Single Premium Paid-up Policies — Retirement Aanuidea

CLASSIFIED ADS
HIGHEST PRICES PAID for 

Spanish or Hair Costs. Call or see 
Dick Adams, Ozona, Texas. 4tp.

J R Bilderback, representative. 
Western Mattress Company, In 
Rankin. twice monthly. Leave 
names at Western Mattress Com
pany, San Angelo.

PBEPAHE YODB C A I FOB COLDEB WEATHEB ROW !

Don't be caught napping.. .  don't let a sudden cold snap cause you 
inconvenience and needless expense. Prepare your car for colder 
weather now and be ready. Drive in today and ask for our bargain 
price on complete winterizing service. It's a Marathon change-over 
job that assures quick starts and pleasanter winter driving.

Diesel Fuel

"Best in the Long Run“
PHONE MO. 10

Marathon Oil Company
Rankin, Texas

Ì

I

Miss Ruth Wilson of 
Big Lake Named as 
DAR by School Faculty

Miss Ruth Wilson has been 
selected by the faculty of the Rea
gan County High School as the 
candidate for the 1944 DAR Good 
Citizenship Pilgrimage, sponsored 
each year by the national society 
of the DAR, it has been learned.

The good citizen representative 
from each of the 48 states are se
lected by drawing names from the 
candidates nominated by the var
ious high schools of the states, and 
the candidates must be girls who 
are senior students in high school.

Miss Wilson is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mam A Wilson of 
Big Lake

---- o----
Mr. and Mrs John F. Lane of 

Alpine are visiting friends and re
latives here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Yocham Entertain 42 
Club Friday Night

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Yocham en
tertained the 42 dub at their home 
Friday night with a steak supper. 
Mrs. Ed Guy Branch had high score 
and Japson Pettit low in the 42 
games. Enjoying the hospitality of 
Mr. and Mrs. Yocham were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. McDonald. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Clendenen, Mr. and Mrs. Pres
ton Patton, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Guy 
Branch, Mr. and Mrs. Japson Pet
tit, Mr. John Christy and the host 
and hostess.

CpI. and Mrs. Henderson Scar
borough of Goodfellow Field, San 
Angelo, spent the week end here 
visiting relatives and friends.

• • •
Mrs. John Christy has been vis

iting relatives in Ladonia this 
week.

RAVE YOU A 
HDOEN TALERT

IF YOU'D LIKE to fiitd out wImI 
your special aptitude is and pul It 
in work to help win this war—taka 
the opportunity the WAC alieta 
you!

Join the WAC and let Army an* 
parts help you discover the type 
of work you can do boat Lst the 
Army train you to do on# oi 29$ 
vital jobs. Laarn a skill that will 
ba usaful to you long aftor tha 
war is overl (If you alraady knee 

i a skill tha Army can usa It tasw)
{ Get full details at your waisaR U. 
18. Army Rscruiting Statien (ynur 
I local poM offica will giv# you.Kw 
sddrass). Or writs: Tha AdJfdMrt

> GenaraL Room 441i.
' Building. Washington. D. C.

War has helped destroy a lot 
o f  Am erica ’s o ld  illusions. G on e are the 

ideas that all South Sea beauties look  
like D orothy  Lamour;^that all English
men wear m onocles and aU Russians 
whiskers. G o n e  is th e  id ea  that free- 
enterprise is som e vague theory fo r  the 
guy in the b ig  city to  w orry  about.

Wherever you  l iv e . . .  on  M ain Street, 
Park A venue, or R E D  N o . 4 . . .  y ou  are 
vitally concerned w ith the continuation 
o f  this Am erican system..

T h e  grocery , the m illinery shop , the 
corner drug, the hardware store, the 
ham burger stand , th e  s co re  o f  other 
businesses which make up you r M ain 
Street, th e  fa rm  o n  R E D  N o . 4 , the

ranch in the south end o f  the county 
. . .  all o f  them, like your local e lea r ic  
service com pany, are products o f  busi
ness management under the system o f  
private enterprise.

PRIVATE ENTERPRISE—  
right of every American to work 
when and where he wants, within 
reason; to enter any business or 
profession; to create, produce and 
benefit by his ottm success.

>A^tlocas Utilities 
C o m p a tì

f / '


